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0Cols. Preston and Marshall will address tin
people at the following times and places :

West Tort, Oluliam comity, Monday, - " 30

Notice.
There will be a meeting of the Democrats and

Auti know nothings of the Third Ward, at the

Club Rooms, on Floyd street, between Jlrrket
and Main, next MO XI) AY NIGHT, at 8 o'clock.

A full attendance is requested.

Public lUcellng.
Hon. Geo. A. Caldwell and James Speed, Esq.;

will address the people of JefVersoii county, upon

the political questions of the day, at Boston, en

Wednesday, August 1st, at 2 o'clock, P. M.

33 Democrat and Courier copy.

Public Spr.THitif
The County Candidates will address tuo people

of JcfVerson at the Mouth of Harrod's Cieek, or
Thursday, August 2d. Speaking to commence at

2) o'clock.

I'ifln Ward. .
The Democrats and anti know nothings of the

Fifth Ward are requeued to meet at their club

room, at the Capitol on Monday night. A

large attendance is

J bird and four III Mum,
The Democrats and anti-kno- nothings of the

above Wards are requeited to meet at their club

room, at Turners' Hall on Floyd street, ou Mon-

day night. A large attendance is desired.

Public ivrcctiiig.
There will be a grand anti-kno- nothing rally

at JefTersontown, on Kri lay, August, .'iJ. Col. G.

A. Caldwell, James Speed, Esq., A. II. Uise, Esq ,

and others will addre: s the meeting. A full at-

tendance of the citizens of Jellersou county is

solicited.

Col. Tlioillits 'I. I!l ks.
At a Meeting of the Democrats of the Fifth

and bixth Wards, last night, at the Club room
over the Capitol, Col. Thos. M. Hicks was nom-

inated as a candidate for the Legislature. Col.
Hicks is well known to almost every man in the
city. He is one of the most estimable men in the
city, and has the eetcem and friendship of all who
know him. He is an industrious, honest, h.borions
mechanic, who has grown to old age in the city,

who is still an active, laborious working-man- .

moral character is above reproach he has

f t been a true republican, and he is a gentleman

of fine intelligence. It is decidedly a good nom-- .

i nation.

O3 We publish this morning the list of officers
of the election for the County, as appointed by

Judge Garland. Iu several instances all kuow
nothings have been appointed, and we cannot re-

sist the conviction that Judge Garland has not.

acted with that impartiality which the public have
a right to expect, and which is contemplated by

law.

HoitTii'BLTURAL txHimTioN. The display 01

vegetables and fruits, yesterday, was as good if

not better than any we have seen heretofore.
Flowers were not in such abundance. The ladies-see-

to have lost all taste for making those beau-

tiful wreaths, temples, and boquets, which have
always gained the admiration of visitors. The
display of beauty and fashion was by far superior
to anything we have yet seen, either litre or

such forms, euch faces, such eyes, such
lips well, it's no use talking. We are willing to
bet there's not another city of the Fame size iu
the Union, that can exhibit more pretty laJies
than the Falls City-

by
Fink Fruit. We were yesterday presented

with some of the finest peaches we have Been
this season. They were raised on the farm of
Judge A. M. D. Roberts, two and a half miles
from the city. He will have at his stall, at the
upper end of Kentucky marKet-house- , every
variety of fruit, fresh picked, which he is selling
at anything but exhorbitant prices. We advise
all iu the want of fine, large, ripe fruit, to call af

iiiicedjajvaomer of Third and .Market streets, or
at his stand, at Kentucky market, and leave their
orders .

ICTWe ask indulgence for the lack of local and
news matter, which are unavoidably left out to
make room for several important and interesting
political communications.

Disgcsting. While at the Jlozirt Hall yes-

terday, we noticed the floor covered with tobacco
juice, and many awhile dress spotted with the
unwholesome liquid. Why will young ladies al-

low young men to practice this disgusting habit
in their presence. The man Tvho does it cannot
claim the name of Gentle, particularly in such
a place. We hope the gentlemen will observe the
hint in future, if not we advise the ladies to cut
every one who don't; by doing so they will soon

effect a refoiniation.

OThe sagaseous editor of the Frankfort Yeo-

man is extremely prolix and laborious in his nomi
nation of us, the Corporal. His sounding titles and

cognominal appellatives strike paininlly upon our

sensitive and modest auricular organism. Rather
"call us pet names, dearest" Jabe, and pour out
the overflowing of your congratulatory heart,
like coffee, when we assure you that we have re-

covered have you? Be patient, our physician
has seen a sadder case "sent clear." But, alas!

"How email, of all that human heart endure,
1 hat part which beer or pills can caudC or cure,1

Officers ok the KLECTiOrf. The Court (Jurle
Garland) has appointed the following persons a3

officers at the ensuing election in the county of

.feraon:
At Hays' Springe Jno. A. Hnya, and Jno.

Williams, Judges; Henry V. Mills, Clerk; Staotou
Thexton. Sherill'.

Cross Roads Geo. L. Galtiraith and Ja?.
Judges; A. H. Galbraith, Clerk; James M.

Cauly, SlierilT.
Lower Ponds -- Tbos. B. Gamp, and John Harri-

son, Jude9; Hudson Steam, Clerk; if. A. Reau"h,
Sheriff.

Shaidem's-Joh- n G. Kinir, and Win. Nix, Judges;
Wm. Stwrdy, Jr. Clerk; Hillerv Harding, Sheriff.

lilankerleaker's Duvid Blankerbaker and
Olmsly Hite, Judges: H. W. Gear, Clerk, Hison
Blankerbaker, Sheriff.

Boston A. B. Curpeuuf.cl J. B. Frederick,
Judges; A. F. Pierce, Clerk, John T. Con, Sheriff.

Middleton W. W. Gregory and A. G. Watts,
Judges; Jetf. Mordis, Clerk; H. A. K eueasted,
Sheriff.

Harrod's Creek Jno. Miller and R. A. Bate,
Judges; Jos. Allison, Cleik; R. Tarlton, Sheriff.

Oilman's Jno. U. Oldmnu and John Hesn,
Judges; B. Anderson, Clerk; Thos. Cocke, Sheriff.

Two Mile House Robt. Ayera and John
Longest, Judges; John S. Varnuiu OlerkjG-- . Doup,
Jr., Sheriff.

Jeft'ersontown J. L. Strattgn and S. N. Kallus ,
Judges; J. Band, Clerk; John Shadbum, Sheriff.

Portland Wm. A. Duckwall and Hiram W.
Keenan, Judges; Chas. Tyding, Clerk; W. Craw-
ford, Sheriff.

Dead Dog. The attention of the authorities
is directed to a dead dog, on the corner of Jeffer-
son and Second streets. The residents complain
of the nuisance. See to it.

Police Court. Peter Herbet, breach of ordi-

nance; judgment confessed; fined $5. Am'rew
Maivin, felony; bail $800 to appear. Louisville
and Portland Ptailroad, breach of ordinance; con-

tinued. Jame3 Dougherty, continued. J. Merger,
breach of ordinance; dismissed. J. A. Moore V3.

Robert Havn, p. w.; dismissed at defendant's cost.
Michael Delany, drunk; bail $100 for 2 months.
Michael Lynch, drunk and disorderly; bail $100
for 3 months. James Lawrence, drunk and dis-

orderly; bail $300 tor 3 months. L. Lupp, brach
of ordinance, fined $5. Guadalupe Myers, vs.
Solomon Finster, p. w.; bail $300 for G months.
Xavier.Lytter, three breaches of ordinance ; verdict
guilty; fined $5 for each offence.

Going aoain. We are informed upon what we
consider good authority, that our young, hand
some, accomplished, intellectual and promising
friend, John Carpenter, Esq., one of the very best
officers on the renowned Jacob Strader, whom ev-

ery body likes, and whom all the ladies love, will
in the course of a few days pay another flying
visit to ot. Louis. It seems that he has recently
taken quite a fancy to the Mound City, or tome
one in it, and we shouldn't be much surprised to
hear that a certain state-roo- in one of our fine
steamers, usually devoted to those in the rosy en- -

j oyment in tho honey-moo- was shortly brought
into requisition. Whatever may be the fate of

our young friend in the far West, we, in common
with hundreds of warm and admiring friends, will
alway, wish him "joj."

Sakktv, Comfort and S"ukd. The Directors
of the IKo Albany and Sale i KaMroad are offering:
irri.at iri'luctMnents to th? traveling public. Cur
travo Now Albany every lay, (S'unday excepted)
connecting with all Lito pii.ivipal milrad lines in the
V"t, pning through GrconciisUe, j ette, Miclii-ku- n

City, lletroit, Chief o, Mt'irara FuKs, Now York
City, The country which this lino passes
lltrouph is one of the most beautiful and iicUreso.uo
' the Unite St.li' , incluJi:ig ynst beau-'iia- l

rivor.. Iheli.kesof M ichii;.n., Frie and Onta-
rio, end the jroat Niutrara! That mighty cataract, the
;re;it Ni .aia! Known to every nation of the oarth

t lie grrat.;st wor of n.ture. To seo this i.i con-

nection with everyothor view, is or should
c 'r:ainly be the ambition of every American and ev-

ery foreigner who vUits this country. To:ive pussen-;,crs- a

chai.ee to enjoy a trip by Uila route, the mana-or- s

h;:ve i.iade arrangements lo that by baying a
through ticket, thoy may stop at any placo their incli-

nation may direcithein, anJ at the end of fiiteeudays
t.roceed on their Jo lritoy to their destination, their

etill remaining icood

Lreiow & Co.'s Si.lf Sealing Cans. Again
Ae call the ;i'.tention of our to this excellent

for vo'"tables, &c, in an
entire fresh state. We have minutely examined all
ils qualities, lu manufacture, and its process for
packing fruit in them, etc., and can with confidence
recommend thom as the beat, the most convenient,

u rai e and simple invention we have evor soeu.
Co give an idea of its structure and qualities to those
of our readers w ho have not seen tiem;, we pnbliah
ihe folio ing brief description, abStirin them at the

same time, that there ia no Yankee humbug about
;ho:n, but a real b ina leta genuine and very useful
nrliele: T he ( an are dill irent sues; from 1 quart to
1: tiioy are round and r'Tl'ecily plain, the screw is of
block tin, wnlch turns into a lop of the same metal,
jiresai. g between them auindia rubber gasket,which
makes a more ollec'tual seal than any wax, solder, or

tiius mak ing it one of the neatest, sale it am!

most convenient I an in use. Accompanying the Can

is a fuunel and wrench to flit It and turn down the

top. Also directions for putting up the fruit. They
oan bo used year af.r )vai without ii.jarii.g the Can
tn taking iiu lUo 'a u t ur at nin;; i, of the
I'rnlt thuy cr.ii c el sc tip uga'i.. preserving the bal-

ance. T ho top can be take n o:f uud replaced at the

rale of t entity per lire ute. There are others that ad-

vertise Uio g Can, bat they are the kind
you have to seal yoar:-e,f-. Ibo stereotype and

of the ab.. e Cini may be found in an-

other column. Jessnp 6: Curtis, Kolo Agents, N'o. Ill

Third elreet .opposite t imes Ottice.
'I'iiey have also on hand dray ii le ming a 's

Glat iiottios, a new an.l valuable iirticle Jnl
introduced. Call ar.d see them.

ilTr Hostetter's Bitters are generally known a?
the beet Stomach Tonic before toe public. It is

tho progress It, sales of this wonderful
remedy since its pppe trance in the market some two
yearsago. Atlhe present ti e there it not a drug
store, hotel, or iu the buited States thathas
not a simply ot it on haDd, besides being an excellent
roint ty lor d spepsia. indigestion, cholera morbiiH,
chilli and fever, or any other complaint arising from

the impurity of the blood, or a deranged stomach.
In alt such cases use Hostetter's Bitter.

For sale by Sutcliffe & Hughes, J. S. Morris Co.,
R. A. Robinson & Co., Lurton,Grubbs ot JSudicy; Wil-

son, Starbird & Smith, and all respectable Dnq'g'el-rn- d

lloteis generally.
13" Prof. Wood's Hair Restorative' is said to

be the only sure and permanent cure tor baldncs;
aud gray hair. It removes all scurf, dandruff, and
scrofulous eruplious from the ecaip, and in r.

reeloresgray hair lo its criminal color and beau-

ty. This preparation contains no coloring matter,
but rousilatc3 the hair by invigorating and restoring
perfect health to the scalp, thus imparting new life

and vigor to the ro its, r.nd by tie: n causing healthy
Uuid to tlow into each separate hair. Kaymondo; is
Patten are the agenda.

IsiruRTANT Inkocmation. There are many
both in the city and country u ho would practice
econor.-- if they knew how,and for their special ben-

efit we say that economy should fird be practiced In

dress, audin ti. is manner: If you want a coat, pants,
vest, for yen rc If or boy, or any article of furnishing
goods, combs, brushe d, pertu'-aery-

, or Odd FellowV
iroods, you should j;o to a store where you can get a

good article at a cheap price, for which you always
pay the cash. Such a store has our friend Geo. Hlan-char- d

ou Main street, near Secoud, and between Third
ana Fourth,

O "Time is Money," aud much can be saved

going to 479 Main street, when you wish a genuine 1.
Likeness, as tho Websters are prompt in getting up

Daguerreotypes, in any and every style, Photographs
pla n or In colors, and Ambrotypas equal to the best.

Jj" Gray old bachelors and ladies prematurely
gray, will be glad to learn that their hair can be
changed to its original color and beauty, by using
Prof. Wood's Hair Restorative. Those who have
been bald for years are now wealing their own hair,

ud appear ton years younger than they did six

months ajo. Kayinond cV PaUsr. are the agents.

CFor the benetit of stran!r-.i--
s and persons vis-

iting tue we '.vould ;ay if you wantaFme picture
of yourlf, go to Sheldon's Callery, 9H Fourth street
botweoD Market and .'eilerson. Aa for the citizens
of Louisville, they are aware of the o:rcolloi,eo of his

I'agnerreotypes.

iy Woodland Garden, is a delightful place to
spend a few hours on Sunday afternoon. Dr. Strader
has fitted it up in excell Mit sijle; has engaged an ex-

cellent band of muie, who discourse enchanting air?

from their inauy and hciidsthe lloctor
has many other et ceteras in the shape of ice creams
soda and mineral waters, sherbets, ore. J'iap Into the

oinnibu, corner of Market and Third streets; it will

take you out lor ten cents, and you can spend a pleas-

ant afternoon among green trees and shady arbors.

For the laity Loulaville Times.
Locisvillk, July ith, 1855.

1). M. Jones and Otbees, Stanford, Ky.
Your letter of the 2!U imt, is just received, in

which you say, "The know nothings are busily

circulating through this district, at this late day

thinking it cannot he contradicted before the elec-

tion that you have joined them now; and have
made some unsuspecting Democrats believe it,

and have actually duped some into the order by
thu3 slandering and misrepresenting you."

To this report, you ask that T shall give a public
denial.

You do not, gentlemen, characterize the report
too harshlv, when vou call it a "slander."- -

There never has bepn a day since- - the order
had its birth, that I could have entered one of its
lodges, or afliliated in any way with it, entertain
ing the views 1 uo ol the principles ot tne order,
without feeling that I was guilty of moral treason.

1 have never doubted that the Order was institu
ted by reckless demagogues and disappointed of
fice seekers, to overthrow tne Uemocrauc patty
nnH th'is to txrtk i'n" tlA only barrier to North
ern encroachments upon Southern rights. It is to
be deeply regretted that, good men been se
de?ed by specious pretexts and false pretences into
its embrace. I!ut rest assured they will return;
sooner or later, all good men will repent of their
error, and rally again to the true interests of the
country. Religious intolerance in this land of
freedom, and in the latter part of the 1 9th cen
tury, is monstrous; and the revival of the odious
doctrines of the alien and sedition laws and of the
Hartford Convention, is scarcely less so. Yet it
is even doubtful whether the avow ed objects of the
organization are more startling than the secret
oaths, the fraud, violence and deceit by w hich
they have been upheld and maintained.

"When the history of the present time comes to
be written, this know nothing movement, with its
intolerance, proscription, oaths and
insincerity, will present many perplexing questions
to the historian, but the greatest puzzle of them
all will be to tell why Democrats should have
joined in a crusade against Democracy, with no
hope ot accomplishing any result but the over-
throw of their own cherished principles. There
fta be no doubt as to the plain duty of every pat-
riot, and especially of every sincere Democrat
who has joined the Order. It is to shake the dust
from their feet, aud come out from among them.
The obligation they have taken is void, and of no
binding force in conscience or in morals, because
it condicte with the higher and holier obligations
of patriotism. l ours respectfully,

GEO. A. CALDWELL.

-T w e are not aauictea to telling "fobs nor
"puffing" an undeserving article, but when we
really know that an article is valuable to the pub
he, to our patrons, to every man, woman and
child iu the universe, we then deem it our duty
as journalists, to inform the public of the same.
In this case we have good knowledge for what we
assert, from the fact that for some time past we
have been troubled with general debilityand have
tried many specifics, which were said to be "ready
cures," but of all we have taken we have found
none to contain such powerful medicinal qualities
as is contained in Dr. Thos. A. Hurley's celebra
ted Sarsapariila tho only Extract of the Sarsapa
riila Root in the market worth using.

T3 George Leavenworth, who was so seriously
wounded in his duel with Breckinridge, formerly
of this city, near Niagara, is rapidly recovering,

Muudebed. Erasmus D. Connolly, formerly ol
Russelville, Ky., was foully murdered in San An
tonia, Texas, on the 1st inst.

O Miss Rosalie A. Durand, the American
prima donna, has met with unbounded success at
Buffalo, New York. Her "Arline," in the "Bo
hemian Girl," the Post says, was a most splendid
impersonation. She sung with even more than
her wonted power and sweetness, and looked the
character capitally.

Distressing Accident. On Friday evening last,
Osmond Robarts, jr., son of Osmond and Mary A
Robarts.of Russelville, was accidently shot by
an elder brother, who was playing with a gun, and
died in a few minutei.

RIVER NEWS.
i.ikc Notice.

Pasfcung,crB and shippers, wiab'mg lo securo a fliet
chisa ateumer for Ihe Kuet, West or South are commend-
ed to Cai't. Charles Basb:im, Wall street, between
Maid aud Water. Mr. Basliam is known throughout
the entire "Vu-- t as a fair tienling and ac-

complished gentleman. Give him a call aud satisfy
yourelvets. His clerks, Messrs. Bowon and Dalton,
aro t,tmiii.3, ' and understand their business.

VORT OF LOUISVILLE.

Loi'isvixlb, July
AkKI VALS.

Telegraph No. 3, Hildreiti, Cincinnati.
Fawn, (.lino, Carrolton.
Orb, St. Louie.
North Star, Fuzlitt, Cincinnati.
.Southerner, Catturlin.

DKPAKTUKKS.
Orb, Pittftbar?-- .

North Mar. Hazlitt, Cincinnati.
TeU raph No. Hildrelh, Ctucinnati.
Fawn, Cli ue, ( arrollliyii.

WeathilH and Rivtu. Tho weather yesterday was
warm especially on the "sunny aide," There was but
nine fiit "&,oiiu Uu tucL.bmun oocu
Uiumuj iusiiiiiu mouvj.iu ui uio irum
the scorching r.' j s of the sun. 1 ho nights are becoming
intensely hot, and old Morpheus is chary of hi favors.
Y.jsterdny was "horticultural" day, and many fuir, fat
amrTmxoin dy.msclB, radiant wilh the gbw of health
cs.uie to town with their flowers, their peaches aud thulr
crimson cheeks, which rivalled in beauty even thair
fin its and rost'8. Some of Ihe city belles with their tiny
feet and w aspia'u waists and painted cheeks were also
seen in search of fancy stores, and jewclur's shops aud
blameless beaux, wilh while kids, and
boot, and unreceipted tailor's biile which wo hope
ihey lound.

'I'Uere were five fed six inches of water in the canal,
and three feet tn inches on the fulls in the pass, and
stationary.

Pittsburgh, July id, H. M.

There id 9 feet of water iu tho channel and falling.
The weather is clear aud wnrtn.

For (iwiNNvn and the East. It will bo glad
of great jj to the hundreds of s who

may propose to go to Cincinnati or any of tho Eastern
c.UOri to lear.i that the renowned,
unrivalled, unapproachable,

safe, coiumodiouaand Jacob tra-

der goes out with the very swiftness ol light itself for

Cincinnati, where connections are ade with all
the first cLus railroads leading to the lirst class cities

and watering places in the fcast, the ioiih.and almost
everywhere ehe. Our venerable friend, J. Blair Sum-

mons, who has a repuiation as a river man as broad as f

lltty kingdoms, walks the hurricane deck, aud to his

pale keeping wo cmineud you. It will be remember-

ed that Robert S. Dunning is the clerk, and to him

you jnutt apply for staterooms and through tickets.
Off at 11 o'clock.

The superb U. S. mad steamers Jacob Strader and
Telegraph No. 3 and the Jeffersonville and Ohio Rail-

road connect wi'.h the Little Miami, Baltimore and
Ohio, Central Ohio and Columbus and Wheeling Rail-

roads at Cincinnati. Aleo connecting at Baltimore
wilh trainsfor New York, Philadelphia, Wilmington,
Albany and Washington City. This is the only line
which can make tho 2H hours to Baltimore, and the only
line by which through tickets can be procured from

Louuvillo lo all of tho Eastern and Northern cilioa.

Travelers will bear in mind that this route is by far the
most pleasant, safe and expeditious; therefore they
are recommended to provide them selves with a through
ticket from the general agent, P. W. Strader, Gait
House building, corner of Main and Second streeta.

For Mkmi'ius. The swift and favorite paisenaor
packet Tishomingo, Capt. Briscoe, starts to Memphis
Monday allern vjn at 1 o'clock. The Ti.ho ningo is a

rlrstclass crjft, llnely furnished, sets a good table at.d
commanded bv excellent olllcors. Mr. ti. C. Levi,

the clerk, is u courteous and noble gentleman. Step
onboard. Charley Kashain :s the ageut.

AccinENT to tu Soltiiilrn ek. The steamer South
erner on her way lo St. Louis last Friday, broke a

wrist and returned to tliis city Saturday morning. It
will take only two or three days lo repair damages.
when she will be O. K., "right side up with care."

JJpTho clerks of the Kmpress have our thanks for
New Orleans papers of a late date, a manifest aud the
following memorandum:

Lert New Orleans July 2lsl, at6 o'clock, P. M., with
ie.j Ions freight luit o( did a large way
business. 22d, mot Niagara at l.lonaliisonville: S13d,

met Antelope at Milliken's bend, Ben Franslin at
American bend; 2."lii, Kanny Bullitt at Burdeau; 2?lh,

C. Twitchell at Diamond island.
Fiom the Cincinnati Gazette

I,ist in .4 rg re gate
the number of steamboats in existence; the

number damaged; how and where the disaster look
place; Ihe loss to cargo aud steamer; the number ot
lives lo-- oic, on ihe Western aud South-weste- rn Riv-

ers, for six months, from January 1st, 1K5, to June 3'1.
Ir'jj. Dividing these Kivors intotliree i'tvisions;

at the moulb of the Ohio Hiver iu each.
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marks of reference to the explanations following:
rtb.M AhAIS.

J. These boats are small, except the A. L. Shot- -

well. One was tho Tow Boat Diana.
si.
3. One was the Hnntsville, burned on the Ten

nessee ivHr. Loss to cargo and boat, ,?:iu. (HHJ

4. This was the harttord, burst near Cincinnati.
No one hurt.

. The-j- losses were generally for Salvages,
nimed from Insurance Companies.
i These CpLlisiong were slight, and the estimates

aro high.
District, Po. 1 t otal loss, s;i,JUU. or v p

eentot'the whole loss. (l,ti3,5Ui))
1 wo ferrv boats and one tow boat, very small, and

of but little value.
y. Obion and K. H. Lee, both very small boats,

and old.
Forest Hose, iu collision with the steamboat

Editor.
Id Three of these were damaged in crossing the

rapids, on the Mississippi.
11. one person wounueu. i nis was ine.Kemueer,

near St. Louis.
Ji. All Ijirg nt the wharf, St. Louis.
13. ri lie A nierii'us and Keystone Slute.

district, Ko. 2 Total loss. $5U5,?U0, or 33 V
cent, of the whole loss, and ti lives lost, or 19 fi cent
of the whole.

14. Garden City, Bulletin io. 2, Texana, Falcon,
Alton and Helen Howard and Antelope partly.

15.
10. Heroine at Mobile, ferry boat, Hamilton, at

Memphis, and tow boat Thoman McDonald, at New
Orleans. Seven persons scaided, aud otherwise inju
red. Four of tho doad are Negroes.

17. This was the Bulletin No. ii, in collision with
the Grand Turk. A lew bales cotton damnged.

District. No. 3 Total loss $Hb4,50u, or 48 IP

cent ot the whole, and 25 lives lost, orMJ,a p cent of
the whole. Total loss, .$l,K:i,5tut.

There were 513 steamboats inspected under the law
of le5'-- up to September 30, 1854; and estimating 87

steamboats running as ireignt, mw ami lorry boats, to
same date, gives (io0 steamboats of all clauses, on the
v estern and rivers. I aking this us the
number in existence Jmiuary 1st, 1855, the loss and
damage io .lune Juih, lroo, is JJ:M loo f cunt.

The number totally lost, 3i), oas no doubt been re-

placed bv new boats built during tliH time, and bears a
proportion of G.'A p cent to the whole number.

5l'MMARY.
12 Steamboats destroyed by Bre damage to

$ti40,eoo, aud boat's property, 1,01)0 To-
tal $138 ,Uot, or A nearly of ihe whole loss, and 13
livfs lost; or57 per cunt of the who'.e.

7 StHamboalt damaged by Ice damage to merchan-
dise, :ii,tnjn, and boat's property $)U,uUlJ Total,
$3ti.d0u; or nearly of the whole loss.

t 52 Nteamboais sunk aud damaged by snags, damage
to merchandise $558,8iM), and boai'property, $:i43,-40- 0

Total, $!(J2,yuu; or 50 ceut. nearly of the whole

t 5 Steamboats damaged by explosion, damage to
merchandise, ., andooat's property, $13,0K) Vo
tal, $)3. UO"; or nearlv of the whole loss. 13 lives
lost, or 4'- -' per cent, of the whole.

jj 7 Steamboats damaged by collisions; damage to
merchandise, $l,(Hii(, and boat's piopertv, $3,300 To-
tal, 84.3IH); or ",4 cent, nearly of the whole loss.

It is not contended that the list is complete in number
of boats damaged, nor exact in amounts of losses;
wnue some may be estimated too high, others are too
low, but on the whole it is uot far wrong. In arriving
at these amounts for Usues, 1 have couulted wilh
disinterested steainboatmen, whoo united informa-
tion, together with tuy own knowledge of the value of
boat and cargo, reached nearly every casn. I have Dot
considered several boats, (by others reported,) as hav-
ing been aground, slighily break Ing machinery, &c;
to do so w ould be to place nearly every bot on the
rivers in tha list, as having met with disaster. Some
of the cases above, lor collision and damage by snags,
are but trilling, and hardly fair to place them io Una
list of disasters. W. W. GUTHRIK.

it is difficult to surest a remedy for this class of
disasters, beyond what has been done.

t The number of di?asiers steamers from this cause
are unusually large, eight of them are hardly worthy of
notice, and may be partly accounted for in the extraor-
dinary low nage of water in the rivers; lu many of
which it still continues.

X It is worthy of remark that there hat been no ex- -

1
plosion or collapse of flue of any boiler, manufactused
since the passage of the law by Congress, of August
3uth, IfcVJ, aid coming under the reduction of ileam
pressure- - In every instance, the disasters have been
from boilersmade previous to the passage of that law;
many of them have been brought under its provisions
whit h allows a greater steam pressure, and is actually
necessary to ihat class of boats constructed under a
dirleront view of proportion between boilers and

It is true, a limit 13 fixed, but it is far above
that of the new boiler.

This cla of disasters are becoming? less frequeut
under the new regulation, substituting the steam whis-
tle, in place of the bell, in giving iignuls.

RECEIPTS BY THE KITEK.

Cincinnati Per Telegraph No. 31 bale hops,
Fischer; 2.1 bgs mall, Bauer; Oj do do, Merkle;
bdU paper, llnponta; 1 bx, Rutherford; bgs cotfee,
Keller; 6 wh Is, ti steam cutters, let) ntls tubs, Killick;
85 bxs, G, H Sc Co; 6 bxs, 12 bles, ti ot Co; 5 kgs to-

bacco, N, W & co; 8 bxs, 2 caks, Wstson & 0; WJ bxs,
3 bis, G, B A co; 3 co, W , G & co; le bxs, 8 btes, McO
Y co; 11 do, 7 bxs, Leight 6c B.

RECEIPTS RAILROAD.

LOUlS'lLLE & FRANKFORT K. K July 28
70 J a bgn, (.'artley, J & co; 105 do do, Gallagher Ac

co: i6 do do, Brsnnin Ac S; yft do do, H cla 11 ble
twirte, Sh olwll Si ion; 'JO bles jeans and linaeyi, More-hia-

5 do Ofnabures, B eo, 44 pies balling, B 6c
li- O knurrs U Nnworil- - S li v a tih,.( Un.tli lit

1oijis wtiKy, l uriui tV co; B8 o g sceu, n, f & co;
'JO do, Muun 6i B; Jl brs wheal, Brawuerrfc S; la bles
twine, Hichardson & bro; 2 pbjfs mdze, owner

New York, July 27.
The acting Major, Mr. Barker, has issued a

proclamation declaring Norfolk and Portsmouth Ihe
infected districts, and quarantining all vesseia
from these ports.

St. P.mjls, Minnesota, July 27. 1

The following gentlemen have been nominated
as candidates for delegates to Congress: Free Soil,
W. R. Marshall; Democrat, H. M. Rice.

NEWS BY THE ATLANTIC.
The United States mail steamer Atlantic, Capt.

We&t, I'rom Liverpool 11 A. M. Saturd.-.y-, July 14,
arrived at nine o'clock ltab evening. The Atlan-

tic
iiarrived out at half past two on the tuoruingof

Sunday, the 8th.
Lord John Russell tiguivs this week as the prin-

cipal feature ot the news. The circumstances
which lent him this were the disclo-
sures he made in his speech or Friday, the fth, re-

specting the want of unanimity between himself
and hirt colleague ou the subject of the war; in
other words, that he, Lord John Russell, as British 20
Plenipotentiary, expressed himself at Vienna in 6,

tvor of the peace proposals mooted by Count iiuol 0.
and approved by M. Drouyn de l'Huys, but that on
returning toEngland he either did notcomuiunicate do
those .seulimeiits to his colleagues in the Govern-
ment, swallowed his peace opinions, and retained
ollice in a ministry pledged lo war; while M.
Drouvn de l'Huys, w ith a finer sense of honor, re-

signed. The case of Lord John Russell is forci-
bly put by Mr. Disraeli, thus:

"I do not see that the explanations since made
by the noble lord at all changes hi9 situation with at

regard to the House; and as retrards the narrative
he made ou Friday night. What did startle the viz:

House and greatly disquieted the public mind was
that it came out, not by hazard, but from notice
formally given, and evidently in a manner well
matured ou the part of Lord John Russell, that he in
had returned to Englaud with a project of pacifica-
tion

at
which he approved, but which the great ma

jority of the House and of the country neither at
that time nor at this moment would sanction; that
he had recommendea this project to his colleagues;
that in consequence of their refusal to adopt it he
had felt he was bound to consider whether it was
not his duty to retire from the Government; and
though influenced by other considerations, he re-

mained
8

a member of the administration; he short-
ly

is
afterward came down to the House and made a

speech which conveyed to the country the impres-
sion that he was an uncompromising advocate of Ht

the war, and conveying also to the House the idea li
that he was convinced, from his experiences in
the conferences at Vienna, that any attempt at ne
gotiation with any reasonable hopes of success
was impossible thereby conveying to Parliament M.,

aud the country an impression utterly inconsistent
with the facts of the case."

The feeling cu thin matter had grown so high
that the existence of the Ralmereton Ministry was
put to the vote by Sir E. Bulwer Lytton moving tho
"That the conduct of the Minister charged witti
the negotiations at Vienna, and his continuance in
oflice as a responsible adviser of the Crown, have
shaken the confidence which the couutry should
place iu those to whom the administration of pub-

lic atfairs is entrusted."
THE SIEGE OF SEBASTOPOL.

The position of affairs remaing a3 before

oetn sutaiucd by the hcaieera. Several regimen.
wliiph on H.irnH yiaill v nn f.hp rpppnf. d .r
ijeeu auu uue uuub ui iue luur nu
linTic nn?ifinnA anH linncful ImrtiiM.i

works ar hintr raided against the Mxlakoit s.C
Kedan, ruu aUo to coninianJ ti.e snipping. 1 ..in r i u,c
tbousmiu men are saia to De employed on V
works of attack. Another and general assau,
not far off. Nor h ive the Russians been idle . '
new works are thrown up behind the Malakoff;
lltdan, (a formidable star fort behind the lattei

July Id General Pelisier telegraphs: "I ha i

nothing new to communicate The firii
iias be-- , n very brisk since morning between tl
English and the Redan. This evening the Reda
is quite silent, consequently the English will be
able to advance their works."

TOTAL Otf'FAT OF THU AVAU-KEI- l

ANNIHILATION OF THE FILIBUSTERS.

Correspondence of tho N. Y Herald.
Rivas, July 13, 1855.

Colonel Walker's Defeat His Frafcrnizotiim with
Gen. Castillon The March on liioas Hostility
of the Pei'iile to the Filibuster! The Engage-
ment and Flight of the Nicaragua Democrats
Walker makes a good stand His Fight and
Escape Thirteen Americans KilUd, and tlicir
bodies burned Names of some of the Killed.

Col. Walker aud his party (fifty tix in all) ar-

rived at Rialcjo the 14th of June; were sent by
the Democratic President, Francisco Castillon, to
take Ihe department of Chinandega, and a force
of about 150 Central American troops were given
to tliem as assistance, under the command ol
Cols. Mendez and Felix Ramirez, both notorious
characters of the revolutionary army.

Ihe government hud received news of their
inovomcnls through their spicy, and preparations
were made to receive them at San Juan del Sud.

Meanwhile they (Walker's party) had landed,
and marched the same afternoon against Rivas.
A. small outpost was taken by surprise, but as
some of the government soldiers there escaped,
they hurried up to Riva3, and everything waM

prepared to receive tliem. A courier was des-

patched immediately to San Juan del Sud, order
ing the trooi stationed there to concentrate their in(orce at Kivas.

There is no doubt Walker and his party were
deceived in the grossest manner. They were
told thai 1,000 men would immediately join them,
and instead of resistance that thev would find re
joicing at their arrival. It was not so.

1 hey arrived at Kivas, altogether in number
about 200 men, at 1 o'clock, where they met some
of the avant guard of the government, and the
lighting began, the government troops drawing
back towards the Piaza, Chances seemed to be
rather even, when the reinforcements from San
Juan del Sud arrived, attacking Walker's party in
the rear. The Democrats showed very little or
no fight, and ran away, headed by their officers,
in groups of tweutv and thirty, abandoning Walk-
er's party, who had meanwhile taken possession
of a house bclongiug to the pioneer of the party,
a rich planter, named Don Maximo Eipinoza,
where they sustained themselves pretty well,
Grinst with their rilles through holes made in the
adobe w.ills, aud entirely safe themselves from
the musket balls behind them.

Alter the Nicaragua revolutionary troops had
abandoned them, the house was surrounded by all
the government troops, about three hundred in
number, and the firing continued for about two
hours, doing but little barm to the filibusters,
while almost every rine ball hit its man.

At last a party of young men, principally of the i
first families, and all volunteers, stormed the front
door, when others from the other side setre to
the house, and took it, losing of course, compara-
tively to their number, many.

Colonel Walker's party had to break through
them, and fled into a neighboring cacao estate,
wherefrom they they took their route towards the
1 ransit.

Being night, and only a limited number of
troops to follow them, they had a chance to sleep
that night, and leave next morumg lor Ban Juan
del Sud, where they took a schooner by force
burned the cartel of the government down, and
left for terra mcoqmta.

Thirteen Americans were killed and their bodies
burned. It was first believed that Col. Walker
was killed, as many papers of great interest were
tound on the body ot one ot them.

They left in great confusion, leaving most all
their ammunition, medicine chest, surgical instru
ments, &c, behind.

The Walker party, wheu passing the Transit
toward San Juan del Sud, presented tlie most la
mentable sight several wounded, all of them in
rags, and extremely dirty; some even without
boots ,nd hats. They were very low spirited, and
excited against the .Lion party tor h iving aban
doned them. They confessed having lost fourteen
men, and among them three of their principal of-

ficers, and that they did not expect such furious
and brave resistance 1 he storming ot the house
they say, was indeed a great fiat; and they ac
kuowledged having far underrated the people they
thought to meet.

From them, and froni the identification of pa
pers found on the dead bodies, there have been
killed A. L. Kewen, of Lopez Cuba expedition
memory; R,tT. Merriman, Lieutenant; F. Au- -
oerson, also a Lieutenant; also, Dr. Jones and a
Dr. W. H. Davis, lrho had resided here three or
four years, aud last year joined the Revolutionary
party. A. L,. Kewen was second commander
the party, and a handsome sword and gold watch
were t.ken as a prize by the government soldiers.

OThe yellow fever ih prevailing at Portsmouth
W, and bo voral fatal cauea have occurred.

COMMERCIAL.I

l:Uij ii.evlov. tif ilie rttyisrKct.

FRUM THr BOOKS OF TIIK CIIAMBKR OF CO M M LlU'K.l

I.OUISVILLK TlXK:? OFPK K,
; Sati kuay KvitNi. j, July 'f. S

Kkmirk;i Since our Ui- -t review the Cirocery market
has been characterized by great firmness in all the lead- -

aniclcs. Tiie Iransaci ions sum upaJii batrsColTec,

htds. an. I lv" bbls. Sugar, und about 4i:0 bbU. Mo- -

lapses. To the trade Cnflee lkHc; Low Fair to

Choice .Sugar 'i,V': Plantation Mo lasso 35!&3lc;

Sug:ir Hous tije. Jobbing sales to the couutry at an
advance.

T'o opeiv.tjojis in Bagging and Bale Rope have been
rcsinctod b; the unusual small slock iu market. The
wb du stock ou sale the 2tiih inst., 372 pieces of

Easing and 3,2 coils of Ralo Rope. The market is

firm, with an upward tunduicy.
The Grain market has undergone tin important

change during the paet week. Wo have to report a

light bu.'iiKiss - say 1,175 sacks aud 12,!ti0 bushe Is Corn,
and small Sides of Meal, ilr m at.d Shorts, and Oats.
Oats come In lnwly. The last jecuipts of ir;w sold
from wcgon al4()c. Tim stock tu:d demand is light.

he ruling price for Whoat at the mi I has been .$1 $
bushel, but wc har of a sale of ,iK)u bushels, deliver-
able the 1st of August, at $1 ID; aUo notice a gooJ de-

mand allhis pjint fur Kaslern shipment at the present
rates,'.

The Provision niarket has been generally quiet, the
only important change to notice is a slight decline in

Mess Pork, with sales at $16 7j. Uacon i firm, but
dcmyiul is rot aclive. Nothing doing in Lard;

prices Sales of 30.!mu pieces, 113 casks,
and O,' f ft Bac.n; 3b0 kegs and lierces Lard; and

'jno bills. Pork, 'ihe rect-ipi- s of Country Bacon are
notworlh mentioning only abuut S.dtiu R.a. Quota-
tions from wgon Clear Sides H'c, Ribbed De, shoul.
ders 7,l2c l'i;.iu Li jus S'c.

The rating price for Hay has beeu $13 p ton from

ievee. The receipts are light.
Tobacco is i.'ni hLinged, with moderate receipts. Sales
t; m1 i:;7 boxes niap.uracturcL
Hav Suif roTi" h vet nt X. ' "

.
Fi.-j- Oimi b'jl a.?traVJTd i; $G oii.
?.".;.. "Ji'5Btc1 t bufh'l ;i tlie uiilU'.

"Tu uf Kectil'cd iL '6zv ViU bbls Kaw m
'S'.'c.

Provisions l.jiHJ MioiiUle r at fc, loose. Sale of
Canv8cd HamsalUc; 20 tea rf.ncy Sugar Cured do at

cepts. )

C0 bales Cannelton Sheetinga at 8c.
Hkmp-- .''2 bales damaged hemp at Slid t n.
GnjicERis-S'ah- -3 ot'ou Kin Coffee ft ll,ll4t;
do Laguyra do at Pic; 'Tt Ms crushed Sugar, Nos,
7 aid 8 :.t :ld"!4c; 27 hhds Fair t Choice K

HiJii'i'.'c; rule of powdered iloat 0,'aO.

SUbbKlMaUtalioa oii.-- sc s at 37c; sale- - ,! Sugar
at 4'ic.

CcitN 10,ii'.0 butliels ear and shelled Corr. on private
ternu; 'Jt:0 packs do do do :i tiC7()c.

Mfc,Ai,-S.i- of Wliite at ac.
Oa -i he market i m arly la.iv of 'ntT. l.rtale

irom ,rf"agon at 4'c.
Tobacco Sales of 173 bxs Keidu.-K- Manufi.citired
nOOc.

Sa!e Saturday, Jo':!y l:6, v.t s ut c Uhds
$7 75, 7 9.j, r. M3, y 25, 5 50, 6 00, u 05, and G CO.

Tc1crailic It?urketfc.
Cincinnati, July 28; M.

Flour maintains its firmness, and pricas are slightly
favOT of pollers. Sold '( bids at $7 40; 3n0
$7 30. Whisky Sales of H00 bbls at 3v; 100 do at

3c. Provision market quiet.
- Niw YouKt July 28, M.

Slocks aro better. Money easier. Fie5l; Cleve-
land and Pitt-bur- g 514; (ia'etia and Chicago 105 Vi':

Cumberland 2:; Heading b9 U'-- $t Y. 102;
Penns; Ivania Coal Co. 1 U; Michigan Central Utij Mich-iga-

houthern 07 y2'.
Tl'oir Market firm; sales of 375 bbU at $3
,M; Southern heavy; sales oCtiOObbU at $10. Vv'huat

firm ami active; sales of bushels Southern
wlitteat$il 80; mixed Coru is dull, with a
declining tendency: falcs of 'Ji',t";D bushels at 00,'e.
Pork Market unsettled; sales of 700 bbls at $19 75

'f fs- firm; sales of 150 bbls. Lard Market firm at
'4c; sales of 3uo bbls.

lilLi).
In this city, on Saturday, July 28, at 10 o'clock, P.

Mr. Tnos. Hktukl, printer, aged About 22 years.
His funeral will take place at his resjdence, on Con-

gress street, between Thirteenth and Fourteenth, this
"venUig, at 3 o'clock.

in Jaflorjon county, on the 19th J fine, of asthma of
lungs, Hemson Stki'Huns, aged U4 years.

On tho 2ist, AnmouH, widow of the late Heneon
Slefihrns, aged Kd years.

P X.MAII.. IlttHXIVU
For Cim innnli.

.The fine stoiimor JACOB STKADKK,;:i;s,..r niast-- r, will leave as abovw

frcilit or i.tms-- e apply on lio::m tot . , A. C. MO.NMTiT.
f , '
g ...... . Fo

Th! s'r 't t T1SM OMINGO. Frisi oe,

M ir ..l i t . M

?r freight
"

or tnpl v on board or to
U9 C. BASH AM.

AGO INFAMY
PateNt pending.

W. D. Ludlow. . tiSbwubf.
CINCINNATI,

For 'preaervini; Fruit, Vegetable, Ac Th
only Con ever made requiring

NO WAX, SOLDER, OR CEMENT!
Acknowledged by all who Bee them, th

WE AT EST, i.VFEST, & MOST CONVENIENT CAN IN USE.

They are ensily SKALKD and OPENED, and
never fail U Prtservs Froits, "Vbqtabli8, Ao.,

tn a prrfectly fresh state.
They can be used year after year.
Directions for putting uj? all klndi of Fruit,

Yegetablea, Ac, will accompany the Cans.
Every Can Warranted.

und others BUpplied with our
proved topt in any quantity,

JUSSTJP & CURTIS
illNO. 79 THIRD STREET,

Lonlaville, Ky.

KOOKH - tMtl.W VOfi OSS'S JiO'l'ICK.
issued from the Press nf H ill & Brothnr.JUST Famil,' of .Medicine, or Jlomeslie

containing fr pages: pivmg: ui iefenp- -

tion, causes, symptoms nut treatment ol one dun ired
and Bereiity-seve- of tlio vnrious dije;isifc of men.
women and children, wi'ha plain description of near-l- y

four hundred medicinal tr " (.liruhe, plm li and
lurbs, ill'.islra ed wiili upwards of one nunureJ en-

gravings. Ky WilliKin Daiiy. M. l ,the Indian
lor.

Ilr. Daily, from h'.s havinc spent two years witn the
Indiansin the study of the medical proncrjesof herbs

nature's ffard-'ll- , boforo t,ein2 a graduate aU'inciu- -

nati. Ohio. and having an un- 'niteu practice ior tne
last fifteen years has enabled him n writo just such a
bonk as the no nl" of the acce reqatre.

The book will be sold to airents in every county in
the United Slit'M. Good men will make from
$5 to $10 per day.

I he terms, when aeuv- re'i ny man, pns'agre pre
paid, $li a copy; two co des, $ 11. Send $(i Tor a copy
lo receive s ibseribers uy, and ;hen onler the numb-.--

wanted, by express, at wholesale pries lor cash.
When ordered at the subscriber's expense, by express
or shipment, $5 a copy; six conies, twelve copios

tu.
f Books win oniy nesoni To ca-.- oruers.

Address WM . UA1LY. M.U ,

No. 78 Second street, Louisville, Ky.
j 7 dlawly

TOMLIKSON'S
OMNIBUS LINE.

et ife i riia ijiuu win leave m luuieiownqF'iiv O ii daily, punctually ai 6 o'clock, A JVi.,
arrives at the iVinl pre istly at 7 o'clock, and at Lo jis- -
ville at 8 o'clntk, A.M. Lcuve? LouUville, opposite
the post ofltse and the Gathribt Houe,Marketstruet,
between ocond and Third, at 5 o'clock P. M.

jylHdtf

Music Teaching.
THE subscriber wishes to inform tlie citizens of

iliit ho will irive lesson? on ihe Piano Forte
topupiU in this city. Having tauy-li- t Mu-i- c fur ihe last

yeuruin this county, he possesses tiu nurous tenliino- -

niais oi nis laieni in music, and aimers Imnselt that he
will tfivo general satisfaction to all who may favor him
with their patronage. LUCIA N 1 AAS.

Tnpeave your ordT9 at Joenh McC aim's Music
Store, No. 07, Third street Louisville Kv.

rs. H. Kepaiiing and tuning done with dispatch,
j3d'Jm

moticf.
rpHE Stockholder in the Louisville and Frankfort
X. Katlroad Coinpauy are hereuv notnled. that the

annualolection foraix li rectora will b held at tho
ottiee of buiJ Coiiibaay,in Louisville, on Monday the
1UU1 ".IJ "I JUIJMi,

Polls will he open at 9 A.M., and adiourn for din
ner at I o cloek, P. M., aad re. i p. mi at 2 o'clock.

Jjoaia t. w. BAKCLAY, Sec'y.

Cut and Pressed Glassware.
fTK have justreceived a larjrs invoice of Cut and

V V Pressed Glassware, cornnrisiiitr ihe newest, und
mostbeautifulstvles of Golden, Chair parne. Wines,
I'uinblers, Decanters, Cordials, lndivida.il 8alts. Pre
serve Stands, H'ruit .Molasses 'a.ns, and a
larestocii of all sizdfttjlaB Jars, torsjlo yerylow
forcasti by

A. J A tG KK ifc CO.,
ls 110 aud Ivil, Fourth street.

NOTICE.
LET It lie roTiombored that A. (). Kunvan,

Tailor, M iu street, noar Fifth, is selling
hisoods atvery r ; uced pric tor ci., and will
continue to do st until the ol Septeuitier. Those
who wain good Goods cheap will dnd it to their inter-
est to call on

jy'-- A O. RUN VAN,

rpIfK tlneat quality of Clot.n, Doeskins, Fancy
and VestiiiL' of every style, which

will be upon ahort noLiee, iu tho mot elegant
stlo, at the lowust (Inures posib,j lor casn. "those
who have tho cash will rind it will pay to supply tliem
selves with clothing now. Call on

J 3 '24 A.O. RUN YA N.

J. A. l'SEUT,rid
BOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTURER,
No. 431. Eouth bide cf Jefferson,

SliCBSU IMIOIt HHOU' TIIIKUST,,
LOUISVILLE, KT.

H.B. All order for work, mending, Ac.promptlj
tended to. and work warranted at. ml3 3djU

AUCTJON SALES.
IfI AIC SIMMS SAlLi:.

A. Baxter, &e.,,l '
AgainU In Chancery.

Kdward Uary. J

1 Y vi'tue of a ducren uf the Chancery
i oiiit, '(.'iKU'rcd in ilw canae,the undersign-

ed, or one of n. wilt, on Wednesday the Ibt day of
Aiigu, IH::i, ah"ui tne honroi jn o'clock, A. M.,sell
to iIil' highest bidder, at public auction, at the st'ro
lately occupied by dett. Gary, on fourth street, be-
tween Main and Market streets. In the city of Louis-
ville, the giodd attached in this cause, consisting of
Cloths. Veetings, Trimmings, the Fixtures
in t'ie dore, oVe.

Tip) lei ms of sale, ? and under cash; over tha'
sum a crrdil r.t 4 monlhs, the purchaser 10 give bond
with approved security, beariug interest frca the day
of sale till paid.

11 hN KY lKN't M. L. O. C.
j26 dtd HKAKY WOLFOKD, Deputy.

bv v. c. sit:c i:is..
Raisins, Bacon, Tobacco, Imported Brandy, Nails,

Cigais, Champagne, Gluss Jais, Wrapping
Paper, and Furniture at Auction.

ON TCES1M Y MOKMaG, July 3Ut, at 10 o'clock,
be sold a' auction rooitis. So. .20 i.ain street,

between Third and Fourth,
"Jno bundie medium and S C Klraw Papr;

15 boxes Kerilucky fe and U h l.ump Tobacco;
10 bows Dudley's Itiamond Virginia do

15,000 Principe and Uscpjes Cigais;
ti caks Ch.nnpHtine Hruiidy:
4 do J. .Iapies (F.iaC do;
2 do Kastean Charr lye"-d- do;

Ot boxes superior MK Kaisins;
50 do Specie and SijuatJar?;

5 bbls pure Cider Vinegar;
10 krgs id, (id, and Nail;

1 eask Haeou Hani.--- :
6 boxf-- Dr. Sproti:s Stomach Hitters;

20 laHki'i3 Ciiuinpaifne;
With a lot of otht-- riieles in the Grocer v Hue.
AI?o will be added, to make room for a large lot of

articles coming in, a large and varied assortment of
Secondhand b iirmiure, tho property ol persons remov-
ing from tho city, iu which will be found every articio
neceary to the complete outlit of a residence, all of
which will be sold witnoui reserve, ip is cu-- t imiry.

jt'"PI'erma cash. C. . SPKNCKK,
jj Auctioneer.

"
SPECIAL AUCTION NOTICE,

C'jtangc ol- - Anciiou lioains.
f tf'H K subecriber resp'cUully in lor ins his friend and
X consignors, tnal be has leased for a term of years
that larjjemd roomy store house No. o2o, Main street,
(no-i- ide Ik 'tween Third and HoaiLn. nearly oppo-
site Ihe link ol Louisville, and lately occupied by

CliiTord Af ( o. From the increase uf h";s

he found it necessary to procure a Inrer house,
and having secured this, which ie not only c mmodi.
0'is,butiu the very central bu.iness port ion of tloi
city, he feel assured that the change will not only be
beneficial to himself,but particularly advantageous to
those who favor trm with the r business, inasmuch as
he willbo e.iabUd the display the articles to
be sold, thereby benefitting boih buver and seller
Gratelul for past favors and soHeiiiug c nsiffnnp'ntn,
he assures his friends that his elfrts pi their behalf
shall bo redoubled. The regular saledays
will oe observed in tho new house. Heal fcstale and
pales at private residences attend ed to at all times and
as heretofore, upon the usual moderate terms. AI y
opening sale in tne new house will be oa the 27th in-
stant.

jen C. C.SPFNCEH, Auctioneer.

AUCTION AND COMMISSION MERCHANT
No. 31 8 Flarket itreet. lct. second nod

LOUISVILLE, KY.

I WILL attend to selling Furniture, Dry Goods, Gro-
ceries and heal Kstate. Out-do- Rales, Consta-

bles' and Assignees' sales, on reasonable terms.
.My regular sales every wiiDMvSPAY and .SAT-

URDAY of Furniture, Ac. &c.
Cash advanced on consignments.
k2 I'. Li. DUFFY, Auctioneer.

WA.vrun.
SITUATION of Assistant or outA door Clerk. Good refereucea ziven.

Applv at this Office. ir.j2dtf
Varus 350 baus Tennessee andCOT'fO Varns, :worU;il Duiuticr?, for Bale

bv j4 no;k. vmtks ro.
Nilvcr-pttle- d iooflM antl fullery

RECKlVEl) by Adams lixprea-- double
F(rks, Tea and able Spoons. A l&o,

Ivory, Horn, Knouy an 1 Cocr-- haiulle Tabie Cutlery,
with a bire and coiu'id.ue sto. . of Japanned Waiters
aud Traps, Cor sale at wuolesale prices, by

A. JA UGHK i CO.,
HosllOand lt!l, Pourth Street,

JelC ozart Building.

rOIi;iV Ware
V 7.5 neatpaintcd Tuba:

HiOdozon do IJuckets;
3Ucaf"es(l to4n oacli) brass bound Buckets;
12 do Matchis;

Just received and firaalo bv
jy4 ' SOCt, WICKS CO.

Norlh A laba-.u- ColionCOTTON-Ob.-il- es
and forsu'e by

jy4 Sm:R, WICKS A CO.

Bltfi N Jiiid Siiorts 30 tons in store and for
by JONES & KOuO,

jelti bt. Main aud Water sU.

H4KIJb:A Heceived and for sale" by
A. HAG AN" fc BKO.,

jy i m Third st.

VirsioiaToharca-ti- 'j
butti Josao Hare's Superior Tobur.co;

5 do Lauirhorne's Gold Leaf do;
fcO do W. ltviiie's Nectarine dn:
40 do Cunditf 's do;

Just received and for sale by
NOCK, WICKS A CO.

JJ Ml Vain sfeet.

BUERAISjSPKINGS
LOGAN COUNTY, KY

'pHIF Healtn ku'.thns: vuri...: Piac.e will ve
airain opened on tho of June Tor Uj reoept'on

of visitors. Considerable e merit ha un
inade silica ltit aoaoi1 , rendering it decidedly tLo
most plt'siuit Summer lie! rc;i. in .Southern Kentucky.

eood Bund id M ha ee'i on X i'nr th.t sea
son, and n n p:;ins will :nfed to rinir Iho My of
visitors mtir-i- Cvoir ,)rt:i'le p.nd lirre.-aol-

li JKFFK1K.S, Prt)rietor.
BIny9, 1855.--m- ?) dawOm

CcstlroiiSioiicCiiiiiaWare
To be lound In the West, by

. A. JAEGER & CO.,
os. l io ana 12 I Fuurtit street

RKCKIVElt by the etpamer Alvin Adams, a large
ajs'Ttmeut of the ahore croods. a

direct importation of the Muffordabiro Potteries, Eng
land, will be sold eiiher wholeeale and retail, ai reat
barifaiiis, tjoeb a Ltluiui;, Tea. and ioih-- t .elt-- . Cups
.tnd sauc-iri- , D rjhis, Flntes.Tureons, Covered Dishes,
l'e:ip'ts, Su?;trj and Oivams, PiLoh'fs, ?liiis, Kvers
and Bi;ins, Soaps. Trays, Toy Tea Selts, Spittoons,
Soup bowls, Sahid Bowls, Baker-- ' Oserolos-Ac- .

A. J AiiGEtf & CO.,
jyt Naj. I) Paud 121 Fourth st , Mozart Hall.

TIiN V, liisfravlngi Ju-- t received a lare in-- L

votceof lin and colored Knraviiis, consisting
of about Mn) ot thy v.iry choicest prod jcuous of

Frnnec and A'jiricn durini; the past vear. We
invite special to this lid, as it is tho largest
collection uf the tine-.- t class of Paiuta wo have ever

roug-b- to LouiHvllle.
lei HKGAN fe KSCOTT:

no r A T4F Harvester v--e are now nrepar
t ed to furnish fnriners and dealers wilh Byrani's
Improved Pa'ent P ualoe Uii;er. By ihe use of this
implement, ail Potatoes are brought to the surtaee of
die ground, eavingr mitiy wh'.c-- ftre otherwise lost, as
well asmore than half of the lab r reo,tnrd by any
other method ot divine. Pric i at retail $ 0.

jylTdtfawi; CVKA H, PfTKI X S CO.

HUGH MARTIN,

CARRIAGE
MAKER,

Southwest cor. of treea aad Sixth sta.'
(eiSdlyifi

Iron Hailing" Works.
HAV ING eiiian.edmy shop and added machinery

uiy prooui work , it enaidee ine to turn out
work attbo sheitel p notice tnd nt prices m
low as at any niTiiUr e tiiMish menl in the West, I
have ; lo aov.K-i- uev pj.tterrn for Vranda and

to wcicu I would invite tl' e attention oi tho
puhlit .

a, t uh. Ja.l work . and eve-
ry tli ins apportumin:: to the building' ine, and jobbing
of all kinds done with uealnoaa and dispatch .

h. J. MttAD,
el4 df)nl8 Green, 2 door wost of 1 bird st.

S1!,K HATS PO First quality Mole- -

! skin Silk II at?, an ? levant an dur.ible article, at
4ithe isbed low price of $ 1 one dollar less
than the sameaniclo can bo bought ior at any other
house in Lou sville.

dl.) J. B. WOOD, Mark et atroet.

DA CON 'S

NORTOWK9T CORNER or 8IZTB AKD W4LNCT 8TRIT,
CINCINNATI, OHIO,

PltLPAKt: FOR SPEilNO BtSIXESS
THEonly school whore a practical knowledo of

can be obLaiued the instructors
being: practieal accountants.

Persons desirous of becoming thorough and accom-
plished Accountants will Und it greatly totheir ad-

vantage to call on the undersigned, but ore enaragi u g
elsewhere, a he is prepared to demonstrate fully, that
his accommodations tor studonu; the comprehen-
siveness of tho course of instruction; ai.d lacilities
for procuring ituatious for liioso aesirous of obtain- -

ingtheui, are unsurpassed hy any similar inbiuuuon
in tUe TJiiitod Slates.

In addition to the regular course of instruction,
which will consist of
IMM ItLi: E:T!iV IOOK-ttlF;KTMi- j;,

Kmbraclngovory dei;trLMi"nl ol Trade end Mercan-
tile Accounts, vir: Wholesale, Retail, Com mission,
Exchange, riankiir. M tnufaelu ring. Shipping,

Kuilroad and loiat Stock Company Business,
Individual Partnership and Compound Company
Business, I'en man ,hi p. C tn u ercial Calculation, io.,
there will be

Ontopicsof greatimporiance in a on-- mercial point
of view, delivered by Hon. Bellamy sto'er, K. U.

Manstield, Ksq., Rev. Samuel W. Kibher, and oi her
eminentLociurorsand tiuainess men these lectures
being a

A iN':W litlPOrltT AT FATIKK
Notiuiroduced in any of theotner

Notwithstanding the great expense attendantnpOD
securiugthe services of able lecturers andaeaistants,
the

Willremain as heretofore, vii
For afull course of Instruct lonmn Oouble Kntry

VVritinir Commercial Calculations. 60- -

tures, &c 4ti 0i

Writing (nlyl permonth... 5 00
mocuvwtimtB rt b.hai-i'-

O 0 l&los Kxtm Oakum for sale by
JV7 D. S. KKMiDlCT k SUA,

MISCELLANEOUS.

WILLMAN HOTEL.
Corner Eigath and Jefferson Btreeta,

LOUISVILLE, KIT
t iAHE undersigned has taken charge c f this House
X and thorouarh:y retltted it. and is now prepared

t tccommodalo transient and regular boarders with
the be-- t the rjja!kfctarfords. Haviuic had considerable

pttritoice in tuo business of hotel keopinf, and be- -
iii dinermiced touso every exertion for tho accom- -
Dioiiation ot all who may patronize him, ho hopes to
receive a liberal sh'. re ot the public patronage. His
house is detached from at.y other building; rooms
large and well ventilated, which render it one of ttie
moBidesiraolo location in the city. All wiil find them-
selves perfectly at hoiie,and every possible attention
paid to their wants, charges moderate,

lyad-ji- V. H. SMITH, Proprietor.

LOUISVILLE CITY DIRECTORY
AND

Annual Business Advertiser,
FOR

iiH IS work win embrace all matter usually contain-
ed in such publicauons, prepared with the strict-

est rcftaril to correctness anil reliability, aiwl will Ue
printed on por d rapjr, with clear type, neatly and
strongly Ooui.d, una sfeall be a credit to all partiea
concerned. It will be delivered dming the month
of otobor, or sooner U it is possible to have it
ready.

'i ue p'ke per copy to subscriber! will bo $1 50, pay-
able when tho book Is delivered. The charges for

will be as follows:
One pae an one copy Directory $12 00
'inehall pae and one copy Directory 7 00
One fourth pa e and one copy Directory 4 50

To non subscribers the book will be y,0U nercopy.
Advertisements on Coyer tubiect to special con-

tract.
Sucsciibers who also advortis will hae their

names displayed in the City and Rusinoss Directory
department in full face letter?, with relerence made
tn tbepaee in which lu ir advertisement appears.
Subicrters who do.not advertise, still, if in businesi,
have their nances inserted in plain caps in Business
Directory only, whilst will have no
such advantage afforded them in any case.

Over 1,1(111 subsc'b.Tsare already secured, and the
worl; will !.o wS(, bands "f Hie printer so s iob
as.ho inauusi"4- T'J. .rlullv revised ay In ten
da .. . B.

' W. I,KK WHITE,
J n - tr. (jl.tjlAS.
A. li. ' t Lo published.

PJI1 ATE liOSITOJ,:
HA VI.N U luUeii tfie spacious reMd. nee on the south

side oi' Market, above Fhi street. 1 purpose
openirg for te rec-ptio- ar.d accommndation o
invalid? veiling cHy seeking medical aid, and to
tho-- i residtr.of the city who are not nreoared with
comfortable apartmeutsduriugsickness. All such as
wouio iavor me eniaDiisnmeni with tneir patronage
may implicitly rely upon receivir.sr the kindest atten
tion during theiroiouru in it, ai every etfort wilt be
inaue o me proprietor to reno- r their residence with
him xseoinfon.Me und ag-- cubit) es in the btric osi
lamily aytnlc. It wil ih-- efioa o- the proprietor
to conduct bis house as a private larnily home to the
sick, intruding to dive-- ;( fall die repulsive s

of a P'iblic Hospital, hoping thereby to attract a
regort ;o the trom the uui:t retreat it
will nffl)rd.

1 i'iiblistj'iiont t.111 be ooen to ail tho DhvsiciHr.s
of tho citv having ca-e- s in tieir charge and desiring
to send to the house for comfort and retirement. The
faculty may eontidently reW upon the utmost atten-
tion totheir and the proprietor hopes that
his former relations with tne profession will insure
to him and his houae their favor.

Applicatiens mav be made atihe house for admis
sion, where terms will be made, known, which in ev
frylntance shall be reasonable, -

Reference ih .Pbjs.eians of the city.
G. KOBEKTS, M. D.

Di, Roberts respectfully tenders his professional
services to the citizens of Louisville. He may bo
found at all tines at bis Private Hospital unless pro
fession'illy absent. jy",g d3m

SMITH k CO.'S

TONIC SYRUP
IS an efficient remedy for Vomitirg, Ularrhcea, Flux,

and any of the premonitory symptoms of Cholera.
In cases of summer complaint of children it is not
surpassed by any Medicine in the world. It has in
several instances cured caes of wlux and Diarrho a
when the Physicians had given the pitient up to die.
U may be given to the smallest iufant witu perfect
safety and certain success

To family should be without it, and all who once
try it will be perfectly satisfied us to its efficacy. The
following letter from n gentleman recently from Vir-
ginia, and te from Mr. D P. Dudley, of Louis
ville, Ky. , snow the estimate they place upon the
medicine after testing it io their families. .Number
of similartestimonials could be given if necessary:
but the medicine will recommend itself wherever it ts
tried.

Dubuque, Iowa. June J6, 1855.
Mr. Smith Dear Sir: 1 cannot flwd language to ex-

press mv gratitude to you for your kindness to myself
and family during our trip on the rivor. Before I

reached this point my oldest daughter was taen
with spasms and every symptom of Cholera

I called in a physieian who pronounced her case chol
era, and said ehe must die when my wife commenced
giving her your Tonic Syrup, which gavo her relief in
- short time, ano oetore sne had taken s of a
bottle she was entirely relieved. 1 enclose vou twelve
dollurs for which 1 wish you to lorward me thu
amount ol your svrup to St. Haul. Minnesota, as I t!o
not want ever to be without it in mv family.

JON DONOVAN.

LoneviLLB, July 6, 1855.
1 have nsd Smith & Co.'s Tonic rsyrup in my fami-

ly incises of Diarrhoea, and regard it as a valuable
medicine, and have no doubt U willpr ve satisfactory
to all who use it in the disases which it is re presented
to cure. D J DUDLEY.

Tio bove Medicine is prepared by Smith di Co.,
Louisv'.lle, Ky., and at no other place tn the United
'taiou. All orders addressed loth m wit! be prompt
ly a.cnui:'j io.

Price 81.00 per botUe. Liberal discount will
Dade to wholesale purchasers.

.I'M reel ions labelled on each bottle ,

SMITH & CI)., Louisville, Ky.

' havt on hand a larye ajj' rtment of the choic' st
Black and G'een Teas ever ofiered for sale in the ciiy.

LA.NHAM & CO., importers of Teas,cvc.,
ly2B 83 ThiM s'rtet.

JA IjA1 Oil, A tupenor quality of Olive Oil lor
kj tame purposesior t?aie at

LANHAM 6t C0.'8,
83 Third street, east side, near Postonlcc

3LMOVAL.
I HAVK moved n.y Millinery Store rrom the old
J stund, Ko. to No- 49 Market street, south
aide, 2'i door frora the corner of Third. A II u ho
wish Millinery Goods at low prices, will please to
give me a cat: at my tew store.

j)2-- dim MRS. C. SELLEGER

A.iU IJtV GuUIS KX OHG.
17 K invite the attention of tee pub'ic to ourexton

V Hive and well j snorted stovk of Hat, Caps aud
er.Oral IJry uon;U, which we aro telling at unprece-

dented low prices. Cati ad examine .ur sloes be-
fore purchaiing elsewhere.

A. WKLLISET &. SATTAKASA,
north side of Jefferson street, 2d door west of

jyS dtf Hancock.

Louisville Tea nd Fancy t.rocery
More.

J. T. LANHAM. ROBT. SADLER,

MMIATi 6c CO.,
Jyed 83 THIKD STKEET.

Large Arrival of New Goods.
lUTr reived and now opening at 471 Main street
) Kich Moire Antiques, various styles;

Catub ie Editings and Insrungsj
Swiss do do;

Do Ban a beautiful assortment;
Do M usltn.;

Plain colored De Laines;
Do do Bareges;
D. do (ha. lies;

French Cambric Habit Sleeves;
Misses' Curubric Collars and Sleeves;
Valenciennes Laces;
Lace Hands;
Dotted Swiss M uslius;
Embroidered Skirts;
Bridal Veils;
lithop Lawns, die, &c.

jyJ MARK & DOWNS.

T7 i. m. JOES, 77
MASUPACTURlil! AND WHOLKSALK AND RK

TAIL DKA!,EK I.N

STOVES, G RATES,C0PPER,T1N

SHEET IRON WARE, CASTINGS,
&C, &C.

No. 77 k'enrih St., Kax Side, between
ITIaiu and market,

LOUISVILLE, KY.

THE PATfcT Fit C IT CAI- -

HAVINGprocured machinery expressly fcr the
these Cans, I r.ni prepared to

furnish them iu any quantity, wholesale or retail, at
the very lowest price. 1 also iuruisn mo oommou
Krmt 1 nn at lower prices man iney can uo u.u etsw
where, boiner the only regular manufacturer tn the

it.v pnfrji:--o- in the roanulacture of tne Patent Can.
ihose iu wain may reij upon geiim a pcr.rcniri.iuiw

r . 1 . J U C n )

Jy2. 77 Fourth , bet. Main and art.
AM) COMFORT.UKAl.TH Shower Bahs;

Plunge Baths, all sizes;
Hip do do; v

Sponge or Hot do do;
Manufactured and for sale by Jj25 P. :J. JONES.

KKRIGKRATOKS AND ICE CHESTS mtinufac-ture-1) and fir i1 5. "ry redu.etl prices Ly

jy5 P. A1. JONES.

"rATKR COOl.f A variety of styles ao4 sizes
in etor ikS'i nt-- rneap Dy

jy'J5 P. M. JONRS.

UKK KKANDlKfl, "WIISES, &c- -
carffes h. JaulUu Cognac;

do fliei'Miy do;
nines J. Henusy do;

i, pipt-- s Kussac. HaiTie oc Co. Cognaci dark;
pipt-- treraioo dz Co do uo;
cacka t'usrii' C, various brands;

asks Claret Wine:
s casks white do;

l.r(t cases Claret do;
20 Port do;
20 cttRks Madeira do;

5 onsks do do, very fine;
0U bbls BjU'bon W hisky,3 years old;
tH) bbls do do, 5 years old;
10 cases and boxes) Sardines;
20 bi'keta Olive
30 cues Otard A Co. Brandy;
10 bbls Peacii Brandy, old;
10 bbl Cherry do;

rogeiber with Anisutte, Syrups, Cordials, Bitters,
settled Liquors, Segara, S:c.; forsalo by

A. ZANONI,
Jy25 Fifth it., between Main and Water.

8 THOUSAND of assorted foreign and domestic Ci-

gars in store andfor Balelow, by
Jy J FISHBR.

10 BBLS. of new Family Flour, for sale either by
the barrel or at retail bv

jyasi J. FISHER.

TEAS I have on nano a supply of
Young Hyson Tea;
Guupowder do;
Imperial do;
Oolong do;

All of which is a No. 1 article, and I guarantee It to
give satisfaction.

JAMES FISHER, Family Grocer,
Jy-- 3 corner Green and Fifth streeu.

CANDIDATES.
AUGUST ELECTION.

Miperinlendent or t'ublic lutiruo(ton. We Hre authorized to annouuee Jonw D.
Matthkwi, ah a candidate lor election to Iheoniceot6uperintiiderilof Public netruclion. niKidtt1

Auditor ot" I'nltlic Accounts. Wc are
authohHed to announce Thob. H. Paok, tho jtresentAuditor of Public Accounts, ae a candidate

at the next A uirost election.

RFor Kent.
ora'.eeplor apartment for
D. T. MOSSAKKA'I ,

J Tli Pi'lh glri-et- .

pOi.iiKI UundWIiiie Linen UrillinsV great variety, very boautitul and pleasant lothummer wear. A now article of Orleans Cloth, In
differentcolors for iiani.mTa3 A. (!. RUN VAN.

Medicinal Inhalation, S.c.
As a l.ociil Auxiliary in tlie Treat-ment of liaeaei ol tlie lit spirH-tor- y

Organ.
THOUAS II. GBHESHOI GJI, JTI. 1.
OPKCIAL PKACT1T10NKK for Diseases of theO Throat, Heart, Luncsand Liver, (late of Londonand Paris and permanent Resident Physician of .New
Orleans,) will a rive in Louisville on Monday next,
and locate for a few weeks or more at the oui.viiloHotel, in ordor to afford to thore umic'ed will, any dis-
ease of the Keapitory or Circulatory System mi oppor-
tunity of bein tieated and perpanently curi d the
above new systemof practice based upon the vital
principles of the

Physiological Chemistry of .flan,
and may rely upon a true and fair statement as to the
probable result of each case.

Dr. Greenhouifh, beina member of M edical socie-
ties in Europe, is fu'ly preoared lo fruarnntee lo all
invalids the most recent improvements in medicinal
practice, and if he can form a class of Instruction id
this city, Be will delivora course oT Lectures on Anat-
omy, Physiology. Pathology, and the important sub.
Joels of Animal Chemistry, and Ihe Phvsioloev and
Pathology of tha Srros.:,stcm during his present
Tlstl.

All Invalids are e rdtslly inviied to a consultation,
for which no charre will be made.

UryofBeeat Louisville Hotel. J30dtf
LA'Nli IOK AlEr

f pHE undersizned offers for sale l.in acres of the
best land in erry counry, lejiana. It lien- 15

miles north ol Troy, and 6 east of Ferdinand.. 'ir."re"
are 15 acres cleared, 10 lanced and in cultivation, the
tract adlolns the villare of Bridgeport, on the bank of
Anderson. There is a storo-hous- upon the la'.d
.ilhin tha aui.l villus ' , - - -

the subset Ibof . J. I). TAYLOR.
je23dla Bridgeport, Ind.

USE
DR. ROBIXSON'S SPECIFIC.

A CERTAIN AND SAFE CURE FOR ALL

BOWEL COMPLAINTS,
SUCH A3 -

Summer Complaint, Diarrhoea, Dysentery .Elcody
iiux auu unoiera Morbus.

i pHIS Medicine iscoraprtsed entirely of vejretableM
J- - is pleasant to the taste, and has Derrornifid somo

of the most wonderiul cures on record. Two doses
have been known to care the mout violent cases of
chronic Diarrhoea.

tKO. RICHARDS & CO.,
Propnetorw.

No.l, CoUeea Hall, WlmU St., Cineinnaii. Ohio.
For sale by ihe following Druggists in Louiviile:

Haymond & Fatten, Fourth at., Boil,Talbct & Co.,
Ko. 4ot) Marketat..T. A. Hurlev. corner rtovflnth nnH
Green sts., W. Do Hart, corner First and Jeflerson sts.

mavi.f Qjinis

JOHN SJ CAKN.
L.OCKS.TIITII. POKTUMD.KV.

" " '"D "vol UIDUO
to order. General jobbine done. mv31 dtf

THR Board of Din ctors of the Lexington and Big
Riilroad Company, at Uieir last meetin.

passed an orderthatavote be taken in city of Louis-viil-

on ttied day of August, 1855, as to the policy
of thatcity subscribing two hundred thousand dollars
to the capital stock oi said Coupany A vote will be
taken in said cuy tr the purpose of designated iu
that oroer, on the day uumed.

Jyt d4awtd K. A PPERSON, President.

O 50 bags Gro Alum Salt;
25 do u. Blower do:

In store and for sale by
J0 V. S. BENEDICT ( BON.

Highly Important to the Public.
IN consequence of the liberal patronage which he has

received, and the consiaut demand for his Im
proved spectacles, Mr. Solomons has determined to
remain in Louisville a short time longer. As

allow him but a sh. lUme lo remain
to avoid disappointment, he would advise thoee per-
sons who wish to procure his Improved Glasses to make
an early sail.

NEW Ilt;oV riltY I'OK thk ev es
SPEC1ACLKS, fce., ground on the exact principle

bv G. SOLOMONS, thecel- -

ebrated Optician, from the improved Spectacle Manu-
factory and Lonuou optical .fctiiublishnieui, No.
vjld noun oTRiiT) ijundon, esiauiisneo more than a
century ago.

bolomonB.the aole inventor of the Improved
Spectacles, and vanousimproved Glasses, is now ona
professional ventolins place, aud inny be consulted at
bis oftice, No. 74, Fourth ttreet. ov;r Kty ruond ifc TaL-te- n

smedicine depot. I.uiovitle, K; .

He bad Die tiouur o4 tntt7 the prPcipit
towns of the United Kingdom, w iiert he has experi-
enced the most flattering encouragement: and having
been earnestly solicited io make a vi?it lor a sliort
time, he has the houorof announcing his arrival from
uoudon. with a most splendid assortpjent ot his newly
invented and improved Spectacles. Such iethe supe-
riority of these glasses, that perse, ns having u, flamed or
weakeyeo, may instantly bo relieveo by using them,
anl tiie posbess the property of preserving the

oi sight, to the muf-- t advanced period of
tile, whiiethey enable both the old aud the youngto
pursue the most minute employ moot for an length of
time boih by day aud candle light,. As soveralindi'
viduals In the United Suaeshave proved their efllcacv,
he, with confidence, soilcitslhe ber favors ol the
public, which be will ever be promi toackuowledge,
assuring those who entrualhim with thoir commands,
that co exertiousshall be wanted on hispart to merit
theirapprobation. Added to the ad vanthgew possessed
by him of long practice in the Kye Infirmaries, and

of the mosteminentOculifts. by which he has
obtained a thorough knowledge ol the diseases of vie?l
Ion. he has in hi? posesion documents from indivld
ualfeof rank, conveying the highest testimonialb ofap
prooaiion.

He will giveref'erouces to persons in toe United
States. wh- have found the greatest beuefii and

use of kis uewly invented and iii, proved
Spectacles,

cw Ducoverv for Deafneitu.
The Round Coucntratorls an extraordinary, power-

ful, newly invented, small instrument, forthe cure of
extreme cases of deafness: entiiely different in make
or construction from all others, surpassing everything
that has been or probably ever can be produced. They
are not modeled tothe cavity of the year, and may rest
within, withoutprojecting. and being the same color of
the skin , are not perceptible. The powers of ihis val-
uable invention are so great as to restore 'elective
hearing ot long standing to Us perfect arid natural
state, and to enable deal persons to join in general
conversations, to hoar most distinctly at a place of
worship, at the bar, or any public assembly; the

of ringing noiseamthe ear is
removed, and the "oncentration affords to indi-

viduals afflicted with this dreadful malady all theer
slstance that can pobsibly be desired.

Looisvtlle, Oct. 22, 1834
Mr. Solomons has furnished aaewith my first pair

glasses. They appear toansw the purpose very v "i.
and occasion no uneasiness to the eyes when uiet.-T- he

testimony of other medical gentlemen of experi-
ence on the matter is veiy conclusive and firm m itr--
articles. JOS. K. FLINT,
Professor of GlaasesKentucky School of Medicine.

I have made atrial for a short time of Mr. SoIohiocp
glasses, and am much pleased wtlh them. They ir-do- r

vision very distinct, and appear to fatigue tl.c ee
lessthan the glasses I have heretofore used. Thotf.-h-

need of artificial aid lo this respect will do well lo ctj
on him. P. MII.LEK,

Professor Obstftiics, University of Louisville;
I have this moruingexainined Mr. Solomons' glae-e-

and hnving forthe last two years made diseaes of
the eyes my study, I have no hesitancy iu saying to
those whoneed glasses, thatthey wiil flndthem a

welladapted to allages. Given under my
hand this '23d Oct., 1(54. L. YATES, M . D.,

Ocu list, Louisville, Ky.
iLoPisviLLK, Ky.,Oct.3, ;8J4.

Ihavs examined Mr. Solomonfls' glasseb. and at
though I have been nsing spectacles for the last fiiir
year,! 14 thetn superior to any lnav.)i-e- so far.
Given under my hand this ii3d day of Oct.,

T. P. KLATTbiKLY , M. D.

St. Loris. Nov. H,lbD3.
Itgives megreatpteasure to bear testimony tothe

value of 1 have been under
the necessity of using glasses in reading, especially at
night; aud 1 flud them far belter adapted to my diffi-
culty than any Ihfive tried.

CHAS. W. STEVENS, M. 1.
Professorof Anatomy La Ike St, Louie University.

Pittbb jrg , Juno 8, 1853.
I am using a pair of Mr. Solomons1 glasses, and find

them very comfortable. I cheerfully add my name to
the number of those who recommend them.

JOSEPH P.GAZZAM,M. D.

New York, June 4, 1850.
HavtDg made atrial of Mr. Solomons' Spectacles,

and examined the principle on which they are con-
structed, 1 have uo hesitation in pronouncing them su
pe--- i to any with which 1 am acquainted, and accord-
ing y can mostcbeeriully recommend them to all who
need artiDciala'd in improving their vision .

CFAS. A LEE,M. D.,
ProfessorofPathologyaud Ajateria iVediea, Geneva,

Buffalo and Bewdoin Clejte ca7dw,;mJm
A NEV. r EAIT Ri;

IN THE CLOTHING BUSINESS!

Especial Notice ta Purchasers of Ready
Made Clothing.

ON and after I hereby give notice
that, at my establishment, the Mammoth Cloth-

ing Depot, cornerof Market and Fourth sts., Luuie-vill- t,

Ky., every article or garment will be sold at
ue uniform price, witlin abatement under ;iu cir-

cumstances, unless to wholesale customer, when a
deduction of 5 per cent, will be made. Lelieving
that the time calls for ucb a course, and fuPy know-ln- g

that exorbitant prii-o- s have and will be asked iu
the Clothing trade, I have been induced to cutdoun
my usual small proA' ry substituting a fixed prii e,
reserving but a small profl; on my goods. A nticipa-ti- r

g from a generous puolic that same pulrc n.ige hith-
erto received, I cordially ask a eoiitin uunce, promis-
ing faithfully to carry out the in every particu-
lar. That tboseunacquaiuted wilh th value ot goods
may be treated on the same footing as inoee fully
posted up in theirvalue. every giirnn-n- t will have its
pricv uiarKcu uu it, nun mere win positively oe no
deviation It will be the duty of the salesman to
show the price to each customer as thus marKd. and
to do his be-- l by hind nets ami attention to please him;
butairaiu, positively no deviation from price.

An examination of ray stock wiil com ince skeptics
of the honesty of my intentions. It ill be a source
of pleasure to me iu my avocations and lu'jor of busi-
ness, and much more so to uty patrons, who will at
once see the necessity of such an establiahmeut.

My stock for the ensuing seasons is one of the
largestand finest, suitable for the youth, thu young
man and the man of age together with ever) article
found in a furnishing establishment.

I would here remark that I make to ordor every
garment necessary for boy's And and children's use,
having ouhand a choice selection of piece goods, on
the same small profit aytem undone strict uniform,
price. W. SAML'ELs,

Main moth Clohing lvpot,
Cor. Market d Ponrth st., Louiuvtlie, Ky.

TBI WAS tf

1ft 111 potttees A cholr-- lot of Potatoea
from Caada, received na for sale by

Je BYKaAU P1TK1JI ACO.
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